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To:
Date:
Subject:
CC:
Attachments:

Karl Houskeeper
John Geffefth
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RE: Citation 10048
Dana Dean; Daron Haddock; Ian McClain; Jim
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Smith; Jimmy Brock; Jona...
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DSCN 1265.1PG; DSCN 1266.JPG;

John,

Thank for your reply and @ncerns.

Pictures werc taken during the inspection. The cofl€ct reference is R645-301.528.330, specifrcally R645-
301.528.331. The violation (10H8) has been modified to depict the omission of the 301 reference. During my
inspection there was no residual snow or mud to indicate that snow melt had occurred only a day before. The
ground was damp toward the hillside. The area of the violation was focused on the parking area at the main
facilities toward the hillside which encompasses the north side of the parking lot.

I spoke with Ian Mcclain on the afternoon of the issuance of the violation (03/11/2010) and he indicated that
the noncoal waste had been gathered. I do plan on verifying that the violation has been abated prior to
terminating the violation. The abatement deadline was listed as March 16, 2010.

For your convenience I have attached is a copy of the modified Citation and pictures taken during the
inspection.

Thanks,
lGrl

>>> "Gefferth, John" <JohnGeffertr@consolenergy.com> 3ll5l20L} 12:07 PM >>>

Karl

Do you have pictures ofthe area you wrote the violation on??

It was not clear on the citation what the extent of the area was/is.

Also do you have the regulation referenced in the citation, There is not a Rfl5-528.330 regulation in DOGM
rules.??

lf you citation was referring to the small amount of soda cans, fast food cups and paper items in the hourly
parking lot.... Please note that the area was covered with 3 to 4 feet of snow for at least 4 weeks and that the
day you were there was probably the first day that the hourly parking lot was snow free. When the mine
received the citation they were able to clean up the paper in less than 20 minutes. The volume was less than
half of a standard trash can.

lf the citation is referring to a different area please advise so the mine can take appropriate abatement action
prior to your deadline ofTuesdav March 16.
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I am confident that if you had asked the mine to gather the paper products up that they would have complied
prior to the end ofyour inspection.

In the future if you feel that the mine in unresponsive to your requests , please feel free to contact me prior to
leaving the property.

John Gefferth

From: Karl Houskeeper [mailto:l(ARLHoUSKEEpER@utah.gov]
Sent: Thursday, March 11, 2010 3:15 pM
To: McClain, Ian; Gefferth, John; Behling, Steve; Kirschbaum, Tim
Cc: Dana Dean; Daron Haddock; Jim Smith; OGMCOAL@utah.gov; Suzanne Steab
Subject: Citation 10048

Please find attached Citation 10048. The hard copy is being sent certified return receipt mail 7008 0f50 0002
0896 5158.

Thanks,
Karl

'This communication, including any attachments, may contain confidential and privileged information that is
subject to the CONSOL Energy Inc.'s Business Informauon Protection Policy. The information is intended solely
for the use of the intended recipien(s). If you are not an intended recipient, you are prohibited from any use,
distribution, or copying of this @mmunication. If you have received this communication in enor, please
immediately notiff the sender and then delete this @mmunication in its entirety from your system."
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UTAH

DNR
Action Taken on Existing Citation
Utah Coal Regulatory Program
1594 West North Temple, Salt Lake Cig, UT 84114

Phone: (801) 538 - 5285 Fax (801) 359-J940OIL 6A5 & tilttrtilG

Acfion on Citation#: 10048

Permit Number: C0150015

Date Cit Issued: 03llll20l0

ffiuoorFrcATroN of ! rnnnm,nrloN of [vncArroN or

f,l lrorrcn oF vrolArroN t-t
I lcEssATroN oRDER (CO) l-_l narr,uRn To ABATE co

t t

Permittce Namc: Consolidation Coal Cornpany InspectorNumberand ID: 49 KHOUSKEE

MincNgme: EmcrylhepMine Date and Time of Action: 03/152010 12:30 pm

Certified Return ReceiptNumber: f,,-ffiiled & RegUIaf Mail Date and Tlme of Semlce 03/15/2010 1:00 pm

In accordance with the provisions of the Utah Coal Mining and Reclamation Act,
Utah Code Ann. S 4A-10-I et seq. (Act), the ubove referenced Citation is:

f,VtoOified 
as foilows:

The violation is being modified to show the correct reference R645-301.528.330 specifically R645-301.528.331.

Reason for modification:

Provisions ofAct, regulations or permit violated was listed as R645-529.330. Incomplete reference.

l-l 
ferminated because:

flVacated 
because:

JOHN GEFFERTH
(Pring Permittee Representative

Permittee Representntive's Signature - Dat€

IIOUSKEEPER

Re{qr to the "Citatian for Non-Comnliance" for additiqnal i&lfolnutipn

Original - DOGM Files Copy - Permiftee Form DOGM Citation Action Last Revised - August, 2006


